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different stages of the Wenchuan earthquake sequence, (2) to analyze the difference / similarity in the spatial distribution and recovery trajectories of the damaged vegetation under different geomorphological conditions, (3) to understand to what extent does the vegetation cover reestablish after the earthquake and (4 ) to track the rate of post鄄earthquake vegetation recovery. Results of this study indicated that the severely damaged sites occurred mainly within the range of 1100-1700m elevation and on slopes of 25-55毅. After three year of natural regeneration, 56. 20% of the destroyed areas were recovered. Moreover, there is a good correlation between recovery rate and both slope and elevation, and the recovery patterns are complicated in the damaged area. Our study showed that there was a high congruency between recovery rate and both slope and elevation, and the recovery patterns were complicated. Our analyses provided very useful information for decision鄄making and policy鄄planning in the arid valley of Minjiang River after the Wenchuan earthquake. Although the natural recovery for the vegetation is a slow process, most of the earthquake鄄induced damages can be restored to their original condition through natural succession. Thus, human assistance or disturbance may not be a good way to treat most of the damaged areas of natural vegetation regrowth capability. To assist the natural succession or original vegetation recovery, human interference and ecotechnology measures should only be introduced to areas where vegetation regrowth is difficult, such as the areas with unstable surfaces. 影像分解的 RMSE 均值( 表 1) ,均小于 0. 025,符合线性光谱混合模型精度评价要求 [22] 。 说明通过线性光谱 
